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Entered second class matter at the poatottlce of Klamath Palla, Or Harper Letter Inspires Ansnur
on Auguat 10, isos, unaer aoi or vonarreee, Marco a, isie "Carlo Ahrnms will win out

lly UlHiiintli Indium Let
tvr In liiatulliiiciiU.In his cniiilltlHoy for Hiurninry otMAIL RATES PATABLB IN ADVANCB

B Hall Htulo, wllh a auustiiiitlnl major-
ity," said Major Henry Miller,In County OuUlda County CIltLOQUIN, Ore. (To ThoWASHINGTON, May It All

you skeptics who borate lb In-

telligence ot congreu have not who Is In Ilia city In tho InterTlirat Uonthi
III Uonthi
On Tear

Killlnr) An article written by
Allan G. llarnur (cxnoutlva sechoard about S SS17. ests of Mr, A brums. "I have

hoeu In prnutlcnlly every suction retary American Indian DufunseDelivered by Carrier In City It is no wonder that you have of western Oregon during tho.1 l not, became that seeius to be past throe woaks, from the CusOn Month
Three Montha

tx Montha
One Tear

I 50 little secret among congressmen
themselves. They are shy about

railo mouiilnlns to all purts of
tho coast, and I have yot to(SO

Ing. Bills are like babies. Their
MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OP CIRCULATION

modesty to the extent of conceal
find any evldonoe that his oppon
out will carry a single county,'
uld Major Miller.ing the authorship ot the measure.Repreaented Nationally by

M C MOnEN'SGN A Ot" InO. mat may not sound unusual

bill. Now, It so, this laud has
got to be reclaimed, Perliapet
Mr, llurper knows about this
loo.

Mr. Harper says tlio writer
makes nil Inferential statement
about the Gauges and Ilia flvu
civilised tribes of Oklahoma as
opposed to tho Wheelur-llowai- d

hill. I made no such slitteniviit.
The Wheuler-llowar- d bill pro-

vides that the Usages and the
five civilised tribes of Oklahoma
would mil he Included In tin
provisions of Ihe U'boolur-llow-ar- d

hill. Mr, Harper should rend
Ihe bill more carefully, so that
he can readily understand what
Is meant. When tho writer
staled Ihul If lh Usages and
the five civilised tribes are to
be exempted from tho provisions
of the Whoeler-llownr- d bill, then
Ihe Klamatlis want lo bs

as we are civilised loo.
CLAYTON KIRK.

(To Be Continued)

Klamath Falls, Ore,,' (Te
Ihe Editor): This evening
while browsing through the col.
umns of your paper I noticed fn
article under Ihe heading uf
"Telling Ihe Editor," purport-
edly written by Frank J. Ilalous-o-

of Malln, Oregon, and, ap-

parently, concurred In by M. L.

Moore, of Merrill, Orogon, re-

garding Hi efficiency ot Bill
Lee, our present lag assessor.

Quoting from that column
they slate, "We have observed
Bill Lee's work for savoral yours
and have been Impressed with
Ihe fact that he has nevor over-
valued the poor man's property."

I, too, hear a lot ot talk

Major Miller stntod that heBan fYanoleoo, New Tork, Detroit, Seattle, Chloago, Portland, Loa Angelas.
r?nnia nf th Kei end Herald, toaeiher with eomnleta Information about to outsiders, but It It really amas-ig-

Bills are like babies. Their
con furred with Mr. Abrams over
the woek-on- d at Solum, followtoe Klamath Fall market, may be obtained (or the aaklns at any ox

fathers are alwsys proud ot themtneae orncea
no matter how puny the o(f ing tne intlora completion of a

whirlwind campaign ot EasternUamhar of The Aaeoelated Preaa
spring may seem to the outside and Central Oregon, and Mr,The Aaaoelated Preaa te exoluelrely entitled to the naa or republication

of all newa dlepatchea credited to It or not otherwlae oredlted In thla world.

nsaoclntlon) of Washlngtoni D.
0 npponrod In your rulumiis ou
May lit, 11)1)1, whluh tries to dis-

credit soma statements lunilo by
tho writer In a previous article
written In rusponao to one pub-

lished, which was signed by Wade
Crawford, superintendent Klain-ut- h

Indian Reservation, Orugon,
Mr, Harper does not any

whether or not he la an Indian
or not, but signs himself as un
oxeoullve secretary, Indian De-

fense association, Now what Is

the dofenio assuclotlun to defend
tho Indian against? If the

asaoclatlun Is to work, to
d i' fend Indians from evils, then
It Is the association's duly to try
and point out Ihe weak points
In the "Indian Self
Government Bill," rather than to
attack Indians who are opposing
the looso Jointed proposal lo es-
tablish the Indian on a commu-
nistic hnala, which Is nlo with

Ahrams Is certain that he willpaper, and alao the local newa puoneneo tnerein. ah name ov repuouca- -
Not so with S 3S1T. It Is theuon or apecuu aispaienee em an eoev rwwifu carry sovoral of the

and southeastern counties andfirst nameless wait to be found
win run his oompotltor a vory
close race In a few of the other

In the bill hopper In congress,
e a

TIM, TAPPING counties whore the question ot
sectionalism has unfortunatelyThere is reason for that

The bill has been all dressed up noon mane the Issue to the ex
elusion ot fitness and aunllNrnin legal verbiage so that It looksThe Mahoney Candidacy

r"ARLY in the campaign this newspaper came reluctant like a thousand other unintelll
gible and meaningless laws pass

(Ions, bated upon exporlences and
training, which Is the paramount
Issue from the standpoint of the
tntorosts of the people and tho

ed every session.
Its text te brief. It says:
"Be it enacted, etc., that the out parallel In the United Status.

U ly but definitely to the conclusion that Mayor Willis
E. Mahoney should not be chosen governor of Oregon.

That Mr. Mahoney is running for governor as the
mayor of Klamath Falls has its attractions for the Klam-
ath Falls voter, but that is not enough. The citizen,
conscious of his duties to the state as a whole, zealous

The Indians have sworn alio--
luxpayora, In tho sulucllou of n
man for this highly Important
administrative position.

Carle Abrams Is spending the

act entitled an act relating to
contracts and agreements under
the agricultural adjustment act,
approved January 26, 1931. Is

glance lo the U. 8. wheu Dr.
Juacplt K. Dixon loured Ihe

closing nays or tho campaign In United states a few years ago.
Mr. Dixon was aunt out by the
Indian Bights association to ex

e)i mm trews wt mmmmi ' rf ' Iamended by inserting before the
period at the end thereof a

Multnomah county, wlicro tho
campaign Is waxing warm and about how his offor its welfare, must base his support of a candidate on

more important considerations than the fact that the
candidate happens to live in some particular place.

The governorship is the highest state office, carrying

Klamath county properly has
resulted In a great saving lo"1 know how to get even. Let's organize a girls' club and

Jeavo her out"
comma and the following: The
federal farm loan act, as amend-
ed, and the home owners loan

wnore lie fuels curtain, in spiteof wild claims to tho contrary,
that ha will win by a sure mar.

tend to the Indians an Invitation
to Join In n hearty fellowship
with tho white cltlsens to be co

the I wish to
rail the democratic vulers at-

tention lo one lllllo place of
act of 1933." gin. Ho protlicts, also, that howith it the greatest honor and responsibility. Across workers and In great

work ot maintaining Ihe federalwill not lose a alnclu enuntv Inthe face .of the Mahoney picture are too many question That sounds as it the unoroud when it gets to the White House,
it will be given something else,

e e e
all ot western Oregon.Editorials on Newsfathers of the bill were not eagermarks to make it advisable for the people of Oregon to government, lo carry out His

principles of a "Government forto make their purpose clear to
the average congressional ob GLASS the People nnd by the PeopleAdministration liberals wore

delegate this high office to Willis Mahoney. 'lhere is
cumulative evidence there that Mr. Mahoney, before
asking the people to give him such an honor and respon

server. At least that has been (Continued from Page One) ud uol lo bo fighting and snarSome People
Say

the effect ling against their white nulslithe backstage workers who kept
Senator Glass oft the stock mar the way ot voting, ho Is koepln bors as Mr, llurper advocates.No one has said a word except ket conference committee. strangely silent. . Mr. llnrpir says thai he has "cx

They did not mean it as aSenator Fletcher ot Florida. In
his customary inaudible voice. mined ull of tho stoiiogranlilcThis writer, for one, doesn't France does not wish an Inch.personal affront to him. They records of the Chemswa eon- -

of ground bolonglng to anyonerecall a year In which peopldecided at the lust minute that
they wanted the federal trade

he explained the measure to
Senator Fees when the senste
passed the bill unanimously

gross." No doubt ho has, but
ho did nut hear Bunorlnteuduntelse and never will engage In as- -wero saying less about how they
Crawford whan Mr. CrawfordApril 25. grossive war. Promler Chau-tem-

ot France.cxpoctcd to vole than this.
(an Indian bureau official) saidFletcher a explanation was that This alienee may Indicate

commission to govern the stock
exchange instead of the Inde-
pendent commission proposed by
Glass. If Glass got on the con-

ference committee, they knew

to the ludlnns In general, altarIt would amend the law so con I've had my ups and downs.either utter lack ot interest In tne Indian convention at Chenigressmen could borrow money
awa, Oregon, "that congress wasfrom the government on their the outcome or a grim deter

work of our lux assessor, that
he would do well to explain. Not
so long ago Ihe property owners
of Stewart Addition signed a
petition to have Illll Leo move
his hog ranch from the vicinity
of that suburb. The folluwlng
year the tax payors of thai ad-

dition suffered a considerable In-

crease In their taxes. Then
there Is Ihe case ot another tar
payer, who owns a small acreage
on Jshlshd Route, For years
past her taxes have been a lit-

tle over ISO. 00 per annum, and
last year, under Mr, Lee's re-

valuation prcgram, effecting a

great saving to Ihe taxpayers of
this county, her laxos suddenly
look a Jump, and the grand total
now exceeds 1100.00, without
a new coat of paint on the lit-

tle back house In the way ot
Improvements. There Is another
llltlo plore of property, so situat-
ed as to be tho first view of-

fered tho or tourist,
to the city of Klamath Falls, the
city dump yard, and, Mr. Voter,
tho record of the many transfer
to that piece of properly, and It's
pruient maiiagomaut. Is as In-

teresting as any e story

tbey could not slice that feature
Right now I'm down, I'm hoping
the breaks soon will como my way.

Frankle Bailey, former "ballot"
own farms and homes. going to viuct Into luw the pro- -mlnatlon to go to the polls andout ot the bill. posou neeier-liowar- bill InAnd yet people say congress quaen. some form whether the Indiansdo SOMETHING.

e e
It made Glass so angry he

declined to come to work next
day, but remained at home where
he could be mad without Inter

men are not smart.
e e

EAST MOXET
liked It or not." "that what tho
Indians done In goneral councilWe can't loarn much aboutTF YOU WANT some advice, would havo no effect on Ihe pasThe bill Is now pending in the ruptions. here It Is: sage ot Ihe 'Self Gov

whiskey until we smoll It. Whiskey
making is more of an art than a
science. C. F. Byor, chemist of
the U. 8. Troasury Department.

house. If it can be slipped ernment BUI. "
through there as quietly as it PURPOSE Determine grimly to go to the

polls and vote, according to the Mr. Harper states that he wasNo one knows why the
have been so keen to get

wbb pusned through the senate
unanimously, some - think Presi-
dent Roosevelt might sign It.

very best convictions you have
the FTC in charge ot the stock MERRILL NEWSfor the BEST MAN for every job,He will not. The congressmen market Mr. Roosevelt can ap

here on Die Klnmnth Indian res-
ervation. Orciron, long enough lo
be f.imlllar with Ihe problems of
Ihe Klamath Indians. At least
ho says "the Whcclnr-llowar- d

Illll" has In It so much of real
value and benefit lo the Indians

permitting no other considersare doomed to disappointment.
The president has been tore- - tions than fitness tor the Job to MERRILL, Ore. Tho upperwarned.

sway your vote. grades of th Morrill grudo schoolIt has been pointed out to
prosentcd "The Ghost of Loll)''If you will do that, you willhim that congressmen who get ever told the voting public.pop Bay," an operetta In two acts,xs.OOO a year salary, plus mile It Is my sincere conviction,Tho characters wero:be doing yonr duty as a clttsen

about as fully as It can be doneage, from the government are
not exactly In dire need of re Miss Jcmlna Stool, principal of

the school.
that, when a public employee
loses sight of Ihe Intercut of Ihe
public which he servos, we, tli
voters ot Klamath county, should

on election day. '

e e e
lief loans. But that te not the
most important point. Mary, a leading spirit among

tho students.Tne farm credit administration
Midge, Mary's chum MarthavxrrE TALK A LOT aboui good

government and how to get
see to It that he looks for an-

other Job, and a vote fur ChariotRoblaon.

there." Now If Mr. Harper had
been bore he should have al
least made hlmaelf acquainted
The uumo docs not sound famil-
iar.

Mr. Hnrpor says Ihe writer
would win first prise for foolish
statumonls., lis also says there
are laud gntbliurs hero, nnd the
writer calls them In
life, well who aro thu land grab-
bers? Buporlulondon! Crawford
calls the people who buy land
"bustards" and "land grabbers,"
now who this Is meant for ho
docs not say, neither does Mr.
Harper. llecauss Indians who

Mack, Jr., will accomplish thisMolly, another chim, Mnxlneit. After all, the only way to
purpese.Hartlorode.

get good government Is to put

Is lending now about 76 per
cent, of the appraised value on
farm properties. That is all most
tarm properties are worth. Ap-
praisals are liberal. They have
recently been made more liberal
because congressmen raised so
much Cain about harsh ap

Dinah, a colored maid, Fran- -
good men Into office.

CLAIIA MYEHH.
Box 329. Klamath Falls, Ore.
A property owner,

qullla Loomls.

sibility, should at least nave tne panence to duhq tne
solid foundations of residence and career in this state
that would answer these questions.

The brevity of the mayor's residence in Oregon is
against him. Whatever the technical situation may be,
it is plain that he is not only a newcomer to Oregon, but
that he has actually sunk no roots in this state. The court
never settled whether he had met the charter residence
requirements for mayor of this city. Mr. Mahoney him-
self did not claim at that time to have Jived here two
years. The contest of his election was dropped, not be-

cause of doubt of the sound grounds of the action, but
because of unwillingness to keep the city in turmoil and
strife in the midst of the depression. Incidentally, no
such attitude was displayed by Mr. Mahoney, who in-

dicated he intended to keep the fight going in spite of
everything.

Mr. Mahoney's stake in Oregon is what it can give
. him, politically. In this campaign he has been labeled a

carpet-bagge- r. There is reason to doubt that he knows
Oregon, its people, its institutions and its-- problems.

The question of Mr. Mahoney's property qualifica-
tions as mayor of Klamath Fa'.ls has been raised. There
is definite record evidence that he has held no property
since shortly after assuming the office of mayor and that
he has paid no taxes. The charge has been openly made
that Mr. Mahoney was deeded property by a political
supporter to qualify him to run for mayor, and that he
deeded it back after getting into office. He has plenty
of time to refute the charge, and has not done so.

Another question mark is to be found in Mr. Ma-

honey's Washington record. He charges in Portland
newspaper advertisements that a last-minu- te effort . is

being made to injure his character without giving him
time to answer. Last week a Salem newspaper ran ex--

'

cerpts from the council records of the city of Tekoa,
Wash., certainly not flattering to Mr. Mahoney. This
newspaper has looked in vain since the date of that
publication for the mayor's answer. Surely he has had
time to make it.

This newspaper prides itself on its fairness. It does
not believe in riding a man down forever because of a
mistake he may once have made. But it does believe
that such a man, asking for the highest confidence of
the people of a great commonwealth could well take
time to prove to them, by living for a period of years
among them and building with them, that he merits that
confidence. That, it seems to us, should be particularly
true when he asks for a position of the greatest PUBLIC
trust. '

As to Mr. Mahoney's record as mayor of Klamath
Falls, extreme claims are made by his supporters and his
opponents. The truth is that the estimate of his work
as mayor lies between these claims. Probably the best
way to put it is that his own record as mayor (without
regard to campaign promises) was not such an astound-

ing success as to make him obviously a governorship
candidate,, nor was it such a failure as to disqualify him
as such a candidate. His opponents should be fair to
him in this regard. His record of political appointments
was not good, and little better can be expected if he is
elected governor.

A lot is said about Mr.Mahoney's failure to keep his

Protestor Alvln Flint, principalThat's the only way good
of a similar boys school, Eugenegovernment ever has been got
Boasley.praisals. and about the only way It ever Sprague RiverDick, a leader among tho boysThe appraisers are appointed will be. of this school Edward Bucrman.

Harry, Dick's pal Junior
by the AAA and HOLC, many on
the recommendation of congress-
men. When so appointed, they Brelnlnger.

Tom, another pal EldonWise Cracksserve In the districts from which

point members ot the Independ-
ent commission as well as the
federal trade commission and
the liberals have every confi-
dence In Roosovelt.

For all known purposes. It
makes little difference which
commission controls the ex-

change.
Wall Streeters whisper that

they believe the liberals are ex-

pecting the NRA to be trans-
ferred to the FTC soon. Then
the FTC will be the big business
control agency of the govern-
ment it it has the stock and
securities acts under Its juris-
diction. It can Influence busi-
ness from the raising of capital
to the hours of labor.

That may or may not be the
explanation.

NOTES
Certain senators have been get-

ting ready to offer a resolution
formally requesting the presi-
dent to submit the Darrow re-

port unless It is made public be-

fore the end of the week,
e a e

The best financial authorities
estimate that the amount of cash
in hoarding today Is a billion
and a half dollars.

e e a

The weather has been so bad
lately that some of the Anthony
advocates are starting a move-
ment to make General Johnson
head of the weather bureau.
They feel be should do some-

thing to regulate the drought
and the rain.

The Danish and Norwegian lan-
guages are virtually the same
when written but vary conslder-ahl- y

when spoken.

Storey.the congressmen come. Under
Marcus Adam Johnson, a mid

are fortunate In having money
buy land, California Oregon
Power Co. purchased several
thousands of acres of land most-
ly swnmp land. In this connec-
tion, Superintendent Orawford In
his explanation of the Wheeler-Howa-rd

bill, said that perhaps
this swamp land could be bought
back for Ihe Indians from Ihe
powor company, under Ihe pro-
visions of the Whooler-llowar- d

snch circumstances, appraisersare very apt to have hallucina dle aged negro Dais Moore.A Philadelphia man, without a

J. C. Earley, I. C, B. repre-
sentative of Klamath Falls, was
In Sprogue River Issl week on
business.

The Crater Lake Lumber com-

pany Is operating a 4 hour
week at Ihe mill and a
week al Ihe planer. The : iguw
Rlvor Box Is also operating on
full schedule.

Chorus The boys and girls ofjob, finds himself legally mar
both schools.

tions about the value they place
on the property of congressmen
from whom they get their jobs.

ried to two women, when his
Those attending the Past Noblefirst divorce was annulled. Now

he has a Job he didn't look for,Congressmen could easily un
e e eload their private farms and

Orand's club In Klamath Falls
wore Masdames Geo. Oftleld.
Frank Hunnlcutt, R. H and Mao
Anderson, C. and M. A. Bowman',

homes on the government through Our new leisure, says a profes
such a systemj sor, will be used in thinking and

running for public office. But AMUSEMENTSH. P. Blunton, L. Kandra, E. C.
Stukol and J. B. Kldwell.you can't do both at the ssme

At least, mat is wnat earner
lawmakers had In mind when
they wrote the criminal code. time. Mrs. Burt Dudonhoft of Malln

Pelican Now playing, "Wona a pent a day with hor parents, Mr.The truth seems to be that
per cent of the congressmen der Bar, with Al Jolson, KayWhile Admiral Byrd keeps his and Mrs. M L. Moore, reconlly. Francis, Rlcsrdn Cortes, Doloreslone vigil observing the weather Mrs. J. S. Wilson attendod a

pion trick roper In a sensational
atngo performance.

On Ihe scroon, in connection
with the appearance on Ihe stage k
of these nationally favorlto ar-

tists, will ho offered "Long Lost
Father," starring John

Del Rio, Dick Powoll.
probably neard of the bill, which
now te on the verge of final
passage.

meeting of the graduate nursesbe might also try to figure out
why people talk about It when f Klamath county at Klamath Pine Tree Now playing.

Cradlo Song," with DorotheaApparently, It was written by they have nothing to say, Falls.
Wlcck.The Merrill Library club held

The Soviet embassy at Wash Rainbow Now playing, Mau
three or four who put their
heads together and decided they
needed AAA or HOLC loans. rice Chevalier In "A BedtimeIngton has rugs that contain 60

Its meeting at the library roccntly.
A pot luck luncheon wus served.
The business mooting was held
In the aftornoon,

Thus far. It has been given shades ot red. That's rubbing It Story." with Helen Twelvetreus
and Edward Kvurott Ilorton.only routine consideration, bat, In a little too much.

Vox Now playing, "Eskimo,"Members present were Mes- - with a cast ot native actors.damcs Anlce and R. H. Anderson,If Anyone Has Tears to Shed for the Farmer W. C. Iialloy, N. H, Dogue, L AT THE PELICANnd M. A. Bowman, H. O. Cox,

;.: v; 'i l-- ' ; 'i ' "'A-- 4T,l
H. J, Hendrlckson, M. O, Hart-
lorode, J, 8. Johnson, L. Laird, .1 M sir aMerrill, Bcolt McKondreo. II
O'Connor, E. 0. Stukol, Wm.
Walker, J. 8. Wilson and Miss
Ellen McVeigh.

Mr. J. S. Wilson, who sncnti yn X I Wll I ' i r j overal weeks at Richardson
Springs for his health Is homo and
very much Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Irwin and
little daughter spent a dny with
Mrs. irwins parents,. Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Moore,

Friends attondlng the funeral
of Mrs. Wolfo in Ashland from
Merrill wore Mr. and Mrs. J, I
rinsKins. Mr, and Mrs. C N.

Hnsklns, Miss Dorothy Hasklns,
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Moore, Mr.

nn Mrs. O. H. Carlnlnn. Mr
and Mrs. Walter Turnbaugh, Mrs.
John W. Taylor, Mr. 0 Bowman,

campaign promises, while he claims he has kept them
all. In his campaign, Mr. Mahoney gave his followers
certain impressions of things he was going to do for
them and has not done. Whether he actually said cer-
tain things or not, the impression was there, nevertheless.
Some of these things were not within his power to do,
but that does not excuse him.

In the governorship campaign, Mr. Mahoney is again
holding out glowing promises, some of which he knows
cannot be fulfilled, some of which are not in his power
of fulfillment, and some of which should not be fulfilled.
There is bunk in his campaign, and the way to discour-

age bunk is to vote against it.

Judging this newspaper by their own calibre, some of
Mr. Mahoney's supporters have been displeased by our
dispassionate attitude in this campaign. They want us to
rail wildly against Mr. Mahoney in a campaign of pre-

judice and vilification, knowing that such tactics would
be recognized for what they were and would react in
his favor.

This newspaper refuses to depart from a position of
fairness, in spite of the yappings of these critics. We
look upon Mr. Mahoney without bias and without pre-
judice, and in the light of honest conviction we are
forced to recommend a vote against him. There are
too many question marks on the Mahoney picture, he is
found too often in the border line of doubt, and as a
candidate he yields too readily to the temptations of
demagoguery to deserve the vote of those who are for
sincerity in politics.

AT THE PINK Til EE)

The world's most oompletn
inuilo llbrarlos Wert scorched lo
provldo a perfect total back-
ground for 'Dorothea Wluck's
picture, "Cradle Song," which
comes to the Pine Tree theatre
today,

In the fiesta scenes, a real
gypsy orchestra Is used to play
the period music smug of which
was arrannod by Francisco Vnl-- ;

lejo, notably tin "Cantos
These come from the

manuscript collection of original
Spanish gypsy themes belonging
to Irving, Brown, professor at
Columbia university.

AT THE RAINBOW
Maurice Chevalier's Intent

"A Bedtime Story," plays
at Ilia Rnlnhnw theatre, today p.Holcn Twolvotroes, Edward ICv-- r

trait Ilorton, Adrlenne Amos and
Ruby Loroy, the yonr-ol- d young-
ster chosen from among thou-
sands of othor babes his own agi
for tho honor, honds the cnsl
which supports the French stnl
In a now typo of charaotorlta-lion- .

AT THE VOX

Might; spio ot the Arotla; a
saga of love and pnsalon that
flamed In iiib-ter- o temparnturoi
tho grontost film rsourd ever mndi
of a native people who defy death
In order to live these are a fen
of tho elements that distinguish
"Eskimo," now at the Vox the-

atre,
Col. w. 8. Van Dyke lias again

nrovoti that ho Is the most onp'
nhlo nf all "trnvollng directors." ,

His film rnoord of the North will
llvo as the most notable of nil
expeditions with sound and
onmnra,

Natives who orn featured In tht
picture with Mala Include such,
names as Philip Nimooruk, Krbii-- f '
liok Rock. Oklnylnn, Klckmlng-ya-

Kiikuk, lalkcuslk, Oknyn,
Dortuk, Dlsnna, Kamnsuk, Okup-peran-

l'loynnna, Cnwuk. Kiik- -

Mrs. Burr West brook and Mrs.
Lester Turnbaugh ot Keno.

Mrs. Tom Barry visited with
Mrs. Llnd in Klamath Falls last
woek.

Mrs. Jerry Edwardi we.
to Lakovlcw last week by tho
doath of her brother, Joe Wltham
who died from tick fovor.

The baccalniiroato .
Ihe Morrill high school was hold
at tho First Presbytorlan church.
Rov. 8. H. Jewell preached the
sermon. There were several spec-
ial musical selections.

"Wonder Bar," so excitingly
dlfforont that It slops years
ahead of nil predecessors, must
close Its local ongngnment at the
Pollcnn llieatro Thursday to per-
mit the prosnntutlon, Friday and
Saturday, of tho Purple Sngo
Rlilnrs, a grnnd slngo Bhnw con

more has been soma irnnhia
around Merrill with sliocp-klll- .

g dogs recently. (1. iir.u,,nn sisting of artists from KIIJ'b
lost around An almon nni in,i..
John w. Taylor lost around lo!

y Hour, Tim ,Arl
goim Wranglers from KNX nntl
KFI, Tho Hollywood Hill IlllllnB
from KFVVI1, and Tho Beverly
Mill nilllns from KFI nnd KMPfi:

a stroke several dayssuffered
ago.

mi. n. j, roue nod somo killed
nnd Hi C, Pnrkor found tlio dom
In his band after killing two,Ho got In his car to find tlio doitsbut one went down tho rlvor to.
wards Merrill and he lost traok
ot It.

Hoover's Teacher
Dies on Wednesday
WEST BRANCH, Ia May 16,

OP) Mrs. Mollle Brown Carran,
80, boyhood teacher ot former
president Herbert Hoover, died
at her home early today. Bhe
had. been unconscious since she

fnnturliig Tho Lonaaomo Cowboy'
from Sunshine station Xlfllt, the
fllntlnn botwonu the nations,
This grand aggregation of rndlo
fnvorllos Is augmented by Texna

OREGON MAN TAKES POST
PORTLAND, May 16, (P)

Charles Haffke, superintendent
of the Oregon Antl-llqu- league
for several years, has accepted
the post ot superintendent ot the
anti-salo- league of Illinois and
will report June 1.

Tommy nnd his wonder horse,More rice Is consumed in Hit Mnby Doll, from Hollywood, and nruk, Oxnrnk nnd hundreds of
other Eskimot.world than any other food. by Johnny Judd, world's cham

eV


